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21 DISTRICT
POLICE HEADS,
15 AIDS NAMED
Wilson Completes
Reorganization
SKETCHES OF COPS

Careers of heads of Chica·
go's 21 new police districts
and of some of the new ad·
mlnlslratlve o f f l c e r s are
summarized on page 10.

Total reorganization of tile
Chicago police department, 22
months in the making, was
completed yesterday with the
issuance of a series of orders
by Supt. Ol'iando W. Wilson.
Prlmat y ')ffects of the orders
are to reduce the number of
police districts to 21 and establish 36 officers, some of whom
are not transferred, as the top
administrative and command
staff of the department.
The most unusual and con·
troversial feature of the reor·
ganization was the appointment
of five lieutenants as district
comm anders, by-passing a
number of captains. The lieu.
tenants thus assigned, and the
majority of the other appoint·
ments, were reported exclusively in Saturday's TRIBUNE,
Five Won't Boss Captains
Despite rumors to the con·
trary within the police depart·
ment, no officers with the civil
service rank of captain were
assigned to positions where
they would have had to take
orders directly from their jun·
iors in civil service rank.
Each of the five new districts
to be commanded by lieuten·
ants has only lieutenants assigned as watch commanders
and other subordinate positions.
I
Nonetheless, each of the five
lieutenants commanding districts will receive, under the
1961 budget, a salary of al·
most $12,400 a year, while 29
men with the rank of captain,
serving under other captains
commanding districts, will reIceive only about $9,800 a year.
Lleutenanls to Get $8,'100
The salary of a lieutenant
serving in a subordinate post
will be approximately $11,700
a year under next year's
budget.
Wilson stressed that abane1onment 01 seven 010 rusmccs,
and the previous closing of 10
others, constituted a " tight~n·
ing up of district or~anization "
which " will bring increased
effectiveness to the whole
force."
. "We are now ready to devote our full e!Corts to the next
phase ••• stepping up law enforcement activities and Im·
proving the entire spectrum of
police services," Wilson said.
l\lany Boundary Changes
Residents familiar with tile •
old police districts in which ·
they lived will find many boun· ·
daries changed. However;~
der the recently opened police
communications system all
complaints from citizens now
go thru the central switch·
board, PO 5-1313.
The new districts and their
commanders are:
t. Central, 1121 S. State It. Capt.
William J, O'Neill remains com·
mander.
2. south Wabash, •soz Wabnh
av. Capt. Kinzle Blueltt remains
commander.
3. Grand Crossing, 834 E, 75th st,
Capt. Martin P. O'Connell, lormerly
chief of the bureau of tnapc,!lonal
urvlce1, uslgned H commander.
4. South Chlc1110, 2938 E. 89th at.
Lt. Robert J. Lynskey, former chief
of the northw~at aide hurglary detail, assigned H commander.
5. Kenstngt,on, 200 E, 11Glh It, Lt,
Edward E. Egan, former lleuten•nt
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In the Central district, assigned as
commander.
6. Gresham, ~19 W, BSlh st. Capt
James T. McGrath remains com·
mander.
7. 1':nglcwood, 6100 8. Racine av.
Capt. John ti. Braband remains
r01muander.
8. Chicago Lawn, 3515 W. 63d st
LL Jo,epll' P. llurley. formerly as
~igm.•d to the bureau of lnsiicc·
tional ~c.r\'icll~. assigned as rOm·
rnandcr.
9. New Clly, 1700 W. 471h st. CapL

hank J. He\nold.;. formerly com
mander of DeerlnR dlSlrkt, now In·
eluded In New Citi·. a•slgncd a;
comh1at\dt•r.
10. M.arquettf', 225~ S. Da1nen av.
<'¥tpt. Ow!'n I". Ouffy. rorrner com·
or Lawn(bt.le dl!\trkt. 110\\
lnolud.il In M~rqurllc, assigned m

OlitlHll'.'r

('Omman<lc-r.

11. l'illmore, 411HI ~'illmorr M
(:;i1>t. Thonrns ,I. ~kNulty, formr
~nmmatulcr ol th• ,\llrnnv P11rk di•
tri<'I. ;.ssi~1wd a!o. c•nmnrni1df'r.

100 s. Ral'lnP av. C•t>I
Shanahan remains com·

I~, ~lonroe.

r.

Wallor
hliilldt:'r.

u. Wf'.•I Chicago, 937 N. Wood st.
<'.wl. William L. Coosleld, former
rhlcl or the homicide division, assigned as commmdcr.
H. Shakespeare, 2!36 N. California
•"· Ca1>t. James P. Hackett,' former

chief or the task force. assigned as
commander.
l~. Austin, S327 Chicago av. Capt.
Michael J. r'oley remains commander.
IG. lrvlne Park, 5430 Gale st. Lt.

Jamu M. Rcchford, {ormerly as.

signed to the task rorce, ...tgned

as commander.

11. Albany Park, 4461 N. PulaRkl
rd. Capt. John F, Mcinerney, former
chief of record! and comm1mlca.
Uon,

assigned as commander.

18. East Chicago, 113 w. Chicago
av. Capt, John J. 1\lcDennolt, for.
mer records chief of the traffic di·

vl•lon, assign.cl a. commander,

19, 'l'own llall, 3600 N. llalstcd st.
Capt. John I". Fahey, former rom·
m•nder of the Shrf!lehl dl•trirl,
now Included In Town Hall, aulr,ned

u commander.

20. Summerdale, 1940 Fosler "'"
Lt. Thomas N. Ryan, who hu heen
on leave O( absence While 1ervlnR
u Skokie police chleC, ua11ned u
commander.
21. Hyde Park, fi233 Lake Park al'.
Capt. Harry R. O'Donnell, rormer

commander of the Hudson dl•lrlct, I
now Included In Eut Chlcaeo, as· '
1l11ned as commander.

Appoints

15

•

Others

The remaining 15 staff assign.
mcnts made in yesterday's 01'· '
ders included four high echelon ,
command appointments under :
1

James B. Conlisk Jr., deputy'
superintendent in charge of the '
bureau of field services, which
includes all \lniformed police·
men and most of the detectives
working directly with criminal '
invPsli11nll11n.

Appointed assistant deputy

superlntcn•1cnts for field scrv·

icrs are Merlin ,J. Nygren, for·
mer deputy rhicf uf the patrol
division, and Wilbu~ F. Parker,
former administrative deputy of
patrol.
The only officer to be downgraded in assignmEnt was Wal·
ter Karlblom, forml!r assistant
deputy superintendent, who be·
comes deputy chiei of the pa·
trol division. John P. Leonard,
former director of inspectional
services, also is assigned as
a deputy chief of the patrol
division.
LL John L. Joyce, previour 1y Flanagan, formerly chief of the
assigned to the labor relations southwest side homicide detail.
unit, becomes commander of
Auto theft: Capt. John F.
the task force.
Mullen remains commander.
• Names Detecllve Heads
General assignment: ·Lt. Wil·
The section commanders of
liam
E. Murphy, formerly head
the detective division, who over·
liec the operation of the outlying of the southwest side burg!~
~etail,
detective areas, are:
Homicide: Lt. Francis J.' Robbery: Capt. Howard M.

Peirson remains commander.
Burglary: Lt .. Michael A.
Spfotto remains commander.
Rest All Lieutenants
The five remaining appoint·
ments, all of which· w e n t to
lieutenants, are:
James J. Gilbride, director
of the inspection division;
James C. Holzman, director of
the central services division;

Carl K. Miller, director of records and communications: Wal·
ter A. Maurovkh, director of
the Internal Investigation division; and Thomas S. Marriner,
labor relations officer.
After Issuing the orders and
congratulating the officers af.
rected, Wilson addressed a
lunch In their h on or in the
Sherman House.
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Map showing boundaries of 21 new Chicago police districtft
and also the area boundaries (heavy lines).

